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During the past, fi.f't,y-tbree years Cedarville College has drmm to its 
halls students .from.all parts of the ·world., Its :i.nfluence ha.s oo~ome m.de= 
spread especiall,y in the fields of education and religion by many of l:ts 
graduateeo 
How operated independen-c,ly, Cedarville wa.s or:l.g:inaLl.y conce:l.ved and 
founded by the Reformed Presbyterian Chureho In 1887 that group obta.:i.ned 
a charter from the State of Ohio for the collegeo The first sessic.n opened 
September 19, 1894.. The Theological Seminary of the Re.formed Presbyterian 
Church was moved to Cedarville in 1913 and cartinues to operate in class 
cooperation with the college o 
In 1928 the General Synod of the Reformed Presb:vterian Church m1=· 
animousl.y voted to ·brc.nsfer "all control, <mnership, title and vested 
property rights of fhe Cedarville College" to ths Board of Trustees of the 
College, "s.nd their successors forever.,n Since 1928, the Board., a majority 
of whom must be members of the Preebyterian Church, have operated the collegeo 
Cedarville has al:«ays operated on the missionar.ir motive, that it.s great~· 
est service to Christian society is in the training of young people through 
the development of their abilities and characters" 
It is the purpose of Cedarville College to t,rain s~,udents to think clearly 
and express themselves nth Christian conviction about the present d&y pl'.'oblems¢ 
But the perspective for such thinking and expression must come from a m.de kno,i .... 
ledge of the philosophical, the aesthetic, the acientif:'tc, and the spiritual 
achiever.l8nts of the paste 
It. is the purpose of Cedarville College so to rel&te the past t.o the present 
that her students may beccire more competent bread wi.nn.era; more wort.hy m,~m"!Jens 





































¥0.rehead .... ----:·--·.niera 
Univ,.. of Dayton-· • ~·1'here 
Villa Yadoni,a--· · , ····He:re 
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Villa Madonna--··-·--- 'l~ere 
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GP.r.iarville Co.llag,.l! Yellow Ja.cket.s enjoyed ont:: or th9ir best ~easm1s 
in "i:i\ e .school; s history., They played soma of the out:;tand ing teatrtS in 
the State ot Oldo (Univerait:y- of Cincinnati, Xarler University- and Lt:?i.ytm 
University),, 
The G-limx tiame t,rlth an 1rr_.-1tation to iart:f.cipe.te in the Na.tfonal. 
Basketball ·rouniainGnt at Kansas City, Mj_ssourL Codarv.ille me-t d~feat 
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.E:a 1~1 ~)u~rf!t~ 
n~;t~r} I1a.1"·r:.e r 
lt:wn:wt. b l!uf f'wm 
I·JiJ.J.'.i.mi; l:nJ:::1:~.P..p 
,fo.,r.ik Be JJ. ,d.lle 
.!k~'liex· But·ton 
ca:.~\"r:lt!.l& &~ss 
Ki.mo .itot. .. $ 
Ed ,..,a:""J Br:Ll:'i.. 
:cm.x ?idte r. tni;~ 
fron111 d nmi t,t,, 
f1.ohe:l'."t, iJ;i,ket, 
B!1r.i:ren Sprt.<5.1:.i.n 
,J il.t1'3S la'iii'60J.'.l 
JrJi.lJJ ;,~( f'If o 
!.kmgl,:,.,s C-uH.i1.·H:1 
1:.f1},j{ f{ .:;,_SC}~ 
~~.·1i:pl1 Jfe;,ei"*~3 
Dor.:l 11 S~a:tlk 
Cedt..rvi.11e C':,J.1.4i=c411 Baslwtball B;.,1u.~'.d 
Jr., ;~s; 160 F\,:r-~,t:~.rd 
Sr.,y;h~ 5·~~8 150 Forwa.rt.'l. 
:31~ \) {yD;: 170 Crmti:n· 
Sro trl 170 G:u!tro. 
Sr•c (r2 185,:) GUJ'.\rd 
, .... 
iJ,J,t. ,;,: 5rnll 165 f.i'orwa:rd 
1St)J.;l10 5ml} 160 Fo::.~Nard 
flnph., 6··~"}: l?O Cent.er-
Sro fr~, 165 Gua.1-ct 
SJ,;\) !r·J.l 17; G1~:i:-d 
Sopha 5'-l.1. 16o G'U.i:.rd 
~~n 
'-J.:,.. V 5-·ll l"/5 :F'orwa.r"Ci 
Jly, ,, 6,- J .. 60 Forwa.rd 
F'r.c, 6,,~2 150 Gentc~· 
?·r·~ l-~J 170 }~or~~:.'lrd 
p·.,. 
.. ,4 I'\ ;:•«10 170 ~iil.1,"}.r,tJ 
F!~.,. 5~10 160 Guax"ti 
l•'.t'. 6"" l?O (i;.J,i.l'•l 
·~,.IC 
..... 0 6-=Z 170 C~iit,st• 
li'""' A {· 6~2 165 Genter 
F1'., tr· 165 Gua.r.d 
Fr. l:t-~""· 165 Gua.t•d 
'{.-'"·'1, 
~- '- . Gae 165 Guard 
i1\ .. 
4 • .;.~ ·-' 6···1 155 Gu.~:.rd. 



























Ros.ew·,::,O{i 11 (L 
Geda.rvi.11 e, G" 
Seiotovi11e., 0 a· 
Akrc,n.9 Oo 
c~,dar·dlJ.{? ;, (l ,. 
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Wh$e1f.n:'S01U'f; /) 0 a 
Wa:ve,rly, 0,, 
Port::.mouth ~ OhiCl 
v,heslorsb\Wt;,~ Oo 
Cedaivillt,, O<, 
(w.idan•ille 9 ()" 
Port,~a.-outh.11 O., 









KENlf.c-~'l'H HUFFM.iiN iB a 6odarrllle boy who baa b,;,-en on t.he aqua.d for the past 
three saa.son1;'!0 Kenny is a south p.~lwq A good shot arrl should tJee pl~rit.;r or 
action,, 
DEAN HARNER, 6 foot 2 i..mh cer:te1·0 is on the squad for the second ye.;1.r" He 
is a sophomor·e ~ He c.0100 s to Cedarville from Kin~, Ohio, 
HENRY BEAT'l1IEv a junior> will bo on the squad for his second year.. A graduate 
~f Ceda.rtlle High School, hi!i is 5 toot 10 inchr.m tall and weighs J.65 pounds" 
JACK BELLIJILLE, East, Fultonham, played ls.st yea._r on the Cedarville l .. reshman 
Team but this year is imkir.:15 <'. atr.o:ng bid for a placa on the squ.ad., He is 
5 foot ll inches tall and wei,~h» 165 pounds., 
HOMER BURTON~ junior 1 is from Galli1»lis, Ohio 9 wherra he wae an outstanding 
baslretha.D. ph.jfl:r.. li& is 5 root 11 inches tall a.nd weighs 175 pounds., 
Five freshman are ma.king a strong bid fc,r places on tllfJ squad& 
Ctmrles Ross, South Wobster.,. Ohio 
Elmo Ross, South Webst~n·, Ohio 
Ik,n Smith.11 Whoearsbm·g, Ohio 
&!ward Brill, J8l1A!stown~ Ohio 
Max. Plckering.11 Sp:rirg Valley, Ohio 
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